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Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with Che medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIIfflEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
-- AND

THAT

Manu-facture- 'd

Francisco, Cal.

New York, N. Y.

Kv.

C. W. WARDL.E,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

Office: Button Street, next
door to Postorflce.

E 35TTIST!

I

Next to Bank of Mnjsvllle.
!

Gas Riven In the painless extraction of teeth.
S. MOOKES,

rir

DENTIST.
Hecoud street, In opera
bouse building. rmrona -- oxiue
gas administered In all cases.

Office

MISS ANNA FRAZAR'S

I

NOVELTY STORE!
J

Dealer In DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. I
have always on hand a lull supply of Behool
Books, and have just received a large assortment or new Millinery Goods.1

A. N. SAFP;
Baggage and Freight Transfer.
Will call at your house at all hours for
or freight for steamboats and trains.
Leave orders at James & Wells' livery stable,
s5dly
Market street.
bag-cag-

es

Sanitary Plumber
GAS AND STEAM FITTER.

I.ninpn, Etc.
Chandeliers, Oil
Artistic
stretit, east of Murket.
Cox Building,
Third

T. J.l MOHAN,
and Slcam Flttlne. Work done at reas
onable rates. Headquarters on West side of
Maritot, above xniru. uatii rooms a specially.
Odr

JOHN CRANE,
House, Blgn and

Ornamental Painter.
All
Graining, Glaring and Paper-hanginworlc neatly and promptly executed. OfflM
Marand shop, north side of Fourth between
alBdly
ket and IJmestono, streets.
g.

GEORGE W- - COOK,
House, Sign and Ornamental
PaTjer-Haner-

.

tho-sof- t

y

f

I

er.

Shop north side of Fourth street, between
Limestone and Market, Maysvllle.Ky. JZOdly

C

I

Steel-work-

to-da-

T. J. CURLEY,

Painter and

ing.
Gen. Hunting's took piecautions to
sides.
prevent the extensiou of the fire to anbodies wero laid
At Morrell forty-fiv- e
other huge pile, a short distance away
waiting to bo identified. Eight of
out
and this will to searched at once for
The Johnstown Disaster the them were children, one that of a child
bodies of flood victims.
which a physician said had been born
The peoplo who escaped to the hillGreatest on licconl.
while tho mother was fighting for her
sides have no boats to get around with,
life in tho raging flood.
and aro hard pressed for food. They
At Nineveh, nino miles down the
aro camped out in tho brush, aud the
ALMOST BEYOND B XIEF. stream,
100 bodies, mostly women and
women and children suffer greatly from
children, wero laid out in a saw mill,
hardships, besides being half crazed
being made by
additions
were
und
with anxiety ovor the tato of friends and
ReBodies
a
Over
Thousand
wagon loads at a time which were being morning
relatives. 'Che water is not receding
covered at Johnstown.
picked up on tho meadows, over which
much, because tho choked up railroad'
FROM JOHNSTON.
the great tide had surged with the fury
bridge acts as a dam, and will do so
until the debris that clogs the arches is
Hut
Established,
Communication
the
Half
A THOUSAND MOKK 11URNED IN THE of n demon.
Many were found with thnir bands yot
removed, which will bo a big job. The
Can Never 1e Told.
DEUUIS.
clinging tenaciously to branches of
Pennsylvania railroad track is torn away
3. Telegraphic
Pa.,
Johnstown,
Juno
trees and shrubs. In ono cas6 a young
bodily for distance of a mile or more in
communication has again been estab- two or three places. Tho Baltimore and
Vivid Description of tlio Scenes of 7poln-tlo- n couple were found locked in each other's
arm's? In another case u mother was lished from what is left of this once Ohio track suffered also, but not so
mid Death l'lrst Account Not
found with a child clasped in eacli arm beautiful city to the outside world.
the DItlictilty IJelng to Toll and held closely to her bosom.
Although this has been done, it will bo
Hotel Guests.
tlio Whole of tlio Truth Hungarian
impossible to over tell tho extent of the
The most awful destruction in a single
THROUGH
JOHNSTOWN.
TO
disasters which has visited us.
Caught Robbing llodles unci Two are
house occurred at tho Hurlburt hotel.
recovery of bodies has taken up There were
n
people in tho
Hanged
Another Shot and Several Effort to Reach the Unfortunate City thoThotimo
thousands
of
all
Tho
day.
house when tho mountain of wutor came
l'lniilly .Succomful.
Driven Into tlio Hlver nnil Drowned,
is
theory now that most of those killed
PiTTSBcao, Juno 2. Tho first force of by tho tonent aro buried beneath tho down, and of these only ten are living.
Order Itextored and l'ood and Other
Four travelers, who wero staying at the"
who
representatives,
and
press
rescuers
debris, and tlio events of tho day's work Hurlburt, went to tho fourth floor when
Necciifini'leit Doing Given Out.
sevfor
making
effort
every
been
have
ruins,
largo
in
degree
in
a
jnstillc
the
tho flood came, and after wishing each
Sang Hollow, Ph., Juno 3. The first
eral days to gain an entrance into tlio this assumption. Six bodies were uikon
surrendered themaccounts sent out of the Jolmstown dis- valley in which was located the city of out of me pile of rubbish not eight feci other "Good-bv,- "
selves to fate. Fato was death to three
aster are fur below the wildest estimates Johnstown, accomplished their purpose square Tlie truth is that bovlies aro of them. Those threo wero John Littlo,
placed upon tho extent of the calamity, just as the light of Sunday morning's almosJ as plentiful as logs, only tho of Lowickley; W. J. Cox, of Philadelsuriwirl of the waters put tho bodies under phia, und R. Smitz.
and instead of 2,000 or 3,000, it is prob- sun broke over the mountain-top- s
of desolation. Tho and the logn and boards on top in tho
the
place
rounding
Tho one survivor is John Dorsay, of
rco-swill
8.000
list
death
the
able that
news received in this citv confirms in general stacking up ol tho animate and M. A. Rettow, & Company, of Philadelor 10,000. It is now known thiitHwo pur,- - i almost every detail all of tho gravest inanimate. The rigidity of arms stand- phia. The register of tho wrecked hotel
Bengers trains, two sections of tho day fears, statements aud conjectures that ing out at right angles to tho bloated cannot bo found, and it impossible to
bruised bodies, shows that death give the names of all those who perished
express on the Pennsylvania railroad, t have been ontertained. All reports re- andninety-nine
literally
out of ono
cases in the Hurlburt houso. Those who aro
a
tho
is
asrreo
in
ceived
that
citv
'
have been thrown into the maddened ruin, the description of which is simply took place amid the mins, hundred
that is after known to have perished are: Elmer
torrent and tho passengers drowned. impossible.
the wreck of houses had closed over Brinker and Dr. Brinkor, two brothers,
Tho trains were held at Jolmstown from
From Johnston to Mineral Point tow- them.
two Mrs. Richards, a man named ButDr. D. G. Foster, who has been here ler, Mrs., Miss and Lewis Benford,
Friday at 11 a. in., and wero lying on a er tho Pennsylvania road bed has been
swept away. For a distance all day, is of tlio opinion that most of mother, sister and brother of the pro- siding between the Johnstown and Con- completely
of ono fourth mile the road is uninjured, tho victims woro lulled by coming in
Mrs. Smith and her two
emaugh stations.
then conies another complete wreck to a violent contact with objects in tho river Srietor,
to fourth floor with the
and not by drowning.
Tho awful torrent came down tho nar- point above South Fork.
four travelers when tho Ho nl came. Tho
Twenty-seveThree hundred bodies wero recovered woman was drowned and the men esPennsylvania railroad
row defile between tho mountains, a disand an unknown number of yesterday.
locomotives
caped.
with
and
fall
miles,
nino
of
a
tance of
Tho eastern end of Main street,
300 feet in that distance, sweeping away both freight curs and passenger coaches
Name of Prominent People Drowned.'
lying in tho river bemunder tho through which the waters tore most
tho villages of South Fork, Mineral aro
Johnstown, Pa , Juno 3. Some of
of Johnstown, at tho stono madly and destructively and in which
debris
Point, Woodvale and Couemuugh, leav- bridge.
they left their legacy of wrecked houses, tho most prominent citizens of this city
ing but one building standing, a woolen
fallen trees and dead bodies in a greater and of the stato are among those who
Two Towns Entirely Wiped Out.
mill, where but an hour before had stood
degree than in any other portion of the have perished. John Fulton, President
h
The towns of Woodvillo and
hundreds, and dashing on with tho roar
borough, above Johnstown, are city, has been cleared and the remains of the Constitutional Amendment assoof a cataract and tho speed of the wind swept, as clearly off tho face of the earth of over, fifty taken out of tho portion ciation and General Manager of the
cleared. All over the town tho search- Cambria Iron works is drowned with his
upon tho fair city at the foot, of tho ns it they had never had uu existence.
Of Woodvillo's population of l.oOO ers have been equally successful.
hills.
wifo and children. Howard J. Roberts,
Tho Morgue at Johnstown.
cashier of tho First National bank, and
Tho plane in which sat Johnston, sits souls barely half a dozen have been acAs soon as a body is found it is placed John Dibert, a banker, were drowned,
in tho mountains like a jewel in tho counted for.
Tlio work of exhuming tho dead at on a litter and sent to the morgue, tho formers son perishing with him.
Tho great Guiltier
queen's diadem.
has only begun, but already where it is washed and placed on a Tho wifo aud daughter Minnie, of Cyrus
s
sat in this plain', and tlio Johnstown
ono hundred bodies have board for soveral hours to await identifimore
than
Elder, ono of tho greatest authorities on
bound-ins:
city below it, tho railroad traeks
been carried out of the ruins.
cation. Tho morgue is the Fourth ward the tariff in tho country aro dead. H.
'
mountains
tho
on
base
of
tho
at
it
Eleven car loads of finished covins school house, and it has been surround- A. Schumacher, prothonoetary, of Camtho north. Here is where the trains mid thirty undertakers arrived during ed all day by a crowd of several thou- bria county, H. G. Rose, District
were standing when the tide of water the day. and tho work of interment will sand people. At first the crowd was Attorney, Dr. John Lowman, tho wifo
liko a catapult catno down on them with rapid y progress under the direction of disposed to stop those bearing the and eight children of Chief of Police
stretchers, uncover tho remains and Hairis. and tho wifo and three children
such resistless forco that the heavy a specially organized forco o! men.
view them, but this was found to bo of T. W. Wirlaud. a well known jeweler
The City or tho Dead.
trains, locomotives, Pullmans and all
Ninpvah will hereafter bo kuoAvn as prolific not only of great delay, but also are dead. C. T. Schubert, editor of tho
wero overturned and swept down thf
scenes of agony, that not even the Freie Presse, is also believed to bo
torrent, and wero lodged against tho tho city of tho dead. At this point tho of
Coucmangh has given up a large 'por- bearors could endure, nor tho thousands drowned.
great viaduct along with forty-on- o
calmly btand up under. Now n litter is
locomotives from tho Johnston round-- ' tion of its dead. When tho waters re- guarded by a filo of soldiers with fixed
THE OTHER TOWNS DESTROYED.
fields
from
ceded
bottom
lands
the
and
and over which it had flowed, still' staring bayonets in charge of a sergeant, and
house, tho heavy machinery
ponderous framo work, of tho Guiltier and naked, bruised aud mangled bodies the people are forced aside until tho Some of tho Vlll.igen Entirely Wiped out
of Existence.
mill, the accumulated debris of more of men. women and children from the morgue is reached.
It is astonishing to find how small a Johnstown, Pa., June 3. Conethan a thousand houses, furniture, aged to tho infant lying in
mud,
bridges, lumber, drift and humau be- was a most horrible scono, making number of injured are in tho city. Few maugh, Woodvale, Wernvillo, Cambria
survived. It was death or nothing, with City aud other surrounding towns in
heartsick those who witnessed it.
ings.
tho demon of tho Hood. It is true that
Temporary Morgue at Nineveh.
Tho low arches of tho stono viaduet
not n few escaped, but they got off al- tho Hooded district are as badly off as
Jvunemacher's planing mill was used most unhurt.
Johnston.
chocked up immediately, and tho water
At Conemaugh the inhabitants of the
backed over tho entiro level of tho val- as a tomporary morgue, and it was there
Changed.
Course
River
of
the
lower lying portion of tho town havo
ley, upon which tho city stood, to tlio that tho bloodstained, swollen and disThe central portion of Johnstown is as been literally wiped out of existence.
figured remains of whites and negroes
depth of what from tho water works in- wero
completely obliterated as if it had never
f
placed
protection
Woodvale, the percentage of death
for
aud
irst
feet. In tho identification, if such thing wero possi- had foundations. The rivor has made is At
dicate about thirty-eight- y
oven greater than that at Johnstown.
great sea thus formed hundreds, perhaps ble. Some of tho faces were wreathed its bed upon tho sites of the dwellings
Wernville has only a house or two as
thousands of people were struggling for in dimpled smiles, upon others death and a vast area of sand, mud, gravel avd monument to its former respectable,
is one of the stamped looks of agony and horror, that fuiTowed grounds marks tho old channel. proportions.
life. Tho scene
most harrowing possible for tho imagin- spoke tho inexpresbiblo language of tho It is doubtful, if it is possible, ever to
Cambria City is not even' a ghost of
soul whilo struggling with death, Most reclaim what was onco tlie business por- its former self, whilo all along tho line
ation of man to conceive.
tion of the city. The river will have to
Tho accumulated drift pjorged up at of the bodies recovered at this place be returned to its old bod in order to do of Uie torrent the isolated houses of
Catholics,
nro without occupants.
wero
and
necks
their
around
the viaduct to a height of forty feet, and hung emblems of their religion. The this and that is an engineering feat hundreds
Tho relief provisions for Johnstown
then took firo from tho upsetting of attiro and features of a majority showed naruiy possiDio.
must bo extended to these other places
stoves or lamps. Then wero strong men them to be of tho lowly class, yet there Awaiting the Pittsburg Fire Dopnrtment. ns rapidly as railroad transportation
made sick at the sight. As tho flames wore mauy bearing evidence of culture,
Tlie massive accumulation of debris lacuiiies can ue iuriiisiieu.
crackled and roared among the dry tin- refinement and prosperity.
Tho towns named all lie between
extending from 800 to 1,000 feet along
Directly across the river in Indiana tho south shore of the Conemaugh, and Johnstown and the South Fork dam,
der of tlio floating houses human bodies
wero seen pinioned between tho houso county there aro 815 bodies reported immediately abovo the bridge, is now in whose bursting caused the disaster.
At Woodvale tho dead bodies of hunroofs, locomotives, iron beams, freight lying in tho open air unattended to. complete posession of the flames and
will ue until the arrival of further re- dreds aro lying in the debris relatively
passenger, Pullman and baggage cars, Tho offloials of Indiana county'thosont
rethoy wound attend to
word
lief from tho Pittsburg fire department as numerously us thoy are in Johnsheavy iron beams, tho greedy Humes coverythat
of these bodies during tho day. is received, so that another pang is addtown.
licking with haste their diet of human
ed to those who had hoped to rescue the
At Conemaugh the same condition of
TohiiHtown Reached.
flesh. Tho scene was horriblo beyond
During tho day several persons suc- remains of their friends and relatives things prevails. The scarcity of tho livdescription.
ing at both places makes tho recovery of
ceeded in making a tour of what is left from tho debris.
bodies very slow work.
From infancy a few., days old to the of Johnstown. On the upper floor of
Greatest Funeral Pyre In History.
A special train of twelve cars loaded
wastod figures of age, wero burned be- the club houso, tho best preserved buildThe magnitude of the horror increases
fore the oyes of tho beholders, and no ing standing, fivo bodies aro tying, un- with the hours. It is believed that not with provisions for the sufferers has just
rescue from such a fato was possible. identified, ono of them, a woman of fino less than 2,000 of tho drowned found arrived.
Strong mou turned away with agonized appearance. Hero and thero bodies can lodgement beneath tho mass of debris
ROBBING
HE DEAD.
in tlio triangle of ground that tho Coneexpressions and women shrieked at tho be seen sticking in tho ruins.
One
tho
VIllliun
of
Shot and Two Others
maugh cut out of tho bank between the
Lost of T.lfo Not Overestimated.
horror of tho scone. Tho dead have
Hung to a Tree.
Thero is no doubt but what, wild as river proper and tho Pennsylvania railbeen computed at not less than 8,000,
Thero was tho erreatest
Johnstown, Ph., Juno 3. Reports of
estimates of tho loss of life and way bridge.
and tho number may oven exceed that the
damaero to property have been, it is funeral pyre in history. Tho victims looting and wholesalo robbery havo
estimate. This scorns incredible, but oven larger than thero is yet any idea wero not upon it, but wero parts of its been"' greatly
exaggerated. There is a
until tho waters mil have abated and of. More than 2,000 residences' Ho in horriblo constitution.
"Whole houses disposition on tho part of the Hungartho work of removing tho dead from the confused mass of burning debris Avero washed into tho apox of tlio tri- ians, laboring
and negroes to raid
this tromendous mass has been com- lodged abovo tho stono bridge at the ' angle. Hon coops, pig stigs, stables, houses, but notIrish
tho dead. Tlie measures
gutter,
refuse
tho
of
tho
tho
contents
of
of
to
town.
bo
tho
impossible
will
toll
end
lower
Tho
how
pleted it
ruins aro
adopted by tho police has a tendency to
reeking with tho smoll of decaying and sowers, whole lumber yards, boom upon frighten
many lives have been lost.
them off in nearly every caso.
of
logs,
composed
the mass.
There is no possibility of tolling just burning bodies. Six blackened skulls, boom
Hungarian
Ono
was caught in tho act of
When tho upsetting of a cook stovo
who has been lost, as thousands nro from which tho flesh has been burned,
robbing tho body of an old lady, but
tho
mass
tlio
of
wrook-ng- o
work
cremaand
ignited
bo
protruding
can
seen
from
tho
missing. Tho survivors, many of whom
that, ho got nothing was rejust abovo tho east end of tho tion began, it' was a costly sacrifioo to protesting
toll pf Hho most thrilling escapes from
was afterwards discovered
leased.
It
of
demon
flood,
tho
tho
being a literal that ho had taken
collections of debris, houso roofs, car bridge. They aro oloso togethor.
$100 from tho pocket
Conductor S. E. Bell, who was in breast of firo. Tho smoko arise in a of the corpse. Threats to lynoh
doors and planks, seek the banks and
theso
funnel-shape- d
hugo
cloud,
and
at
times
express,
of
tho
charge
day
on
has
Friday
gazo with stupor, born of pamlyzation
thieves on sight also had a good effect
to
changed
of
tho
formation
it
an
hour
of their mental faculties from fright and turned up and confirmed tho roportod gtyss. At night, tho flames
keeping them at a distance.
would light iuYesterday
destruction of his train by tho nviilancho
horror they have been subjected to.
afternoon 0. L. Dick,
up this misty remnant of mortality
Tlio number of people who are visiblo of water. Ho says thero is no doubt that Tlio
of Johnstown, and soveral other
offcot
upon
living,
tho
ignorant
and
of
persons
number
a
were
earned down
from tho banks aro so fow in contrast
whilo patroling that part of
was tho same. That volume gentlemen,
with the population of tho various littlo ' to their death whon tho train was intelligent,
flio
ns tho Point, discovered
known
city
with
of
form,
its
dual
smoKe,
produced a party of Hungarians
boroughs which constitute tho city that washed from thotmck. Some, howovor,
looting tho houses
feoling of awo in many Unit was sutho question, "'Whore aro the pcoplo?" heeded tho warning in timo to escape to aperior
and robbing the bodies of tho dead.
most
to
cases
iu
in
that
tho
awful
side.
mountain
tho
i
is asked on all sides.
Tho puvties had no guns with them, but
Mr. Lou T. Dallmvei, a pas.sofjger on moment of tho storm's wrath on Friday Mr. Dick leveled his
Tho impression is gaining that tho
revolver at ono of
aftornoou.
Hundreds
stood for hours tho
disclosures yet to como when tho gorgo tho express, said Unit Secretary
plunderers and shot him dead. Ho,
tlio
smoko
and
wondering
regarding
if
wifo
daughter
wore
and
both
with
collected, and which is now burning ovor
fell into the rivor and no further atteu
in it forebode another visitation diro than tion was paid to his remains. The city
an area ot soveral acres, aro yot more Jiim and escaped to tho mountain-sidprcdecossor.
its
safety.
ghastly.
by ovor 300 special ofllcors.
It was with u fooling of absolute loath is Aguarded
Tlio awfulness of tho scones defies Telegraph Coniniiinleatln'i Established. ing
party
searchors saw two mon robof
that all people hereabout, awoko bing the body
language to depict as it does tho imaginTho Western Union Telocrraph com Sunday
of a woman yesterday.
to
find
that
nothing
morning
ation to conceivo of. "Without seeing tho pany succeeded in opening a tomporary i but a muss of ashes, calcined human Tho. thieves wero caugitv In ono of their
6ul liavQO limited hq idea can bo given ofllco in.an abandoned. oil house on tho bones, btoyesv old iron and other, ap
Oontinutd On lourth Page.
Cone-maug-

T. H. IXT. S1VHTH,

fBfis

DAUGHEKTY,
Designer and dealor in

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headstones, &o. The largest stock of tbt
latest designs. The best material and work
ever offered In this section of the stato, at !
ducod prices. Those wanting work In Gran,
tte or Marble are Invited to call and'ito foi
tbamMlvoM. Hvini1 Mret. Mvvl)u.

or

j

WHITE, JUDD &

.

CO
)

Furniture Dealers.
L'..

Mattresses and Bedding
and made to order.!

No.

13

E. Booond

BU

ol

east.
Tho chasm between tho railroad
bridge and the depot has just been
spanned by a rope oridgo. Tho river
can now be crossed at this place in
safety. The skill's sent from Pittsburg
havo arrived and will greatly aid in the
search for bodies among tno debris in
tho still furiously rushing river.
Soveral hundred bridge builders and
trackmen aro repairing the railroad
company property, and trains will bo
ablo to cross tho chasm by

n

Dentist,
ID

is impossible to narrato tho many

j

Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS.
only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sam

M

It

pathetic incidents that occurred on all

fifty-seve-

TO

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

Iocjsvilh,

either of tho area of tho extent of the mountain side, and havo seven good proximately imlostruofabre matter, from
damage.
wires working to Pittsburg, but none which only a light blue vapor was aris-

ry.

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO

NUMBER 1G3.

all kinds In stock
Maysvllle. Ky

Hal-ford- 's
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